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BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS IN NEW JERSEY LAUNCH COVID-19 RELIEF 
FUND TO SUPPORT LOCAL CLUBS ACROSS THE STATE 

 

Clifton, NJ, April 15, 2020 - Boys & Girls Clubs in New Jersey announced today a statewide 

NJ Boys & Girls Club COVID-19 Relief Fund aimed at supporting local Boys & Girls Clubs 

throughout the Garden State.  

Boys & Girls Clubs are committed to supporting youth, families, and communities, and they 

need your help in order to achieve this mission. Kids need us now more than ever before, 

and NJ Clubs have responded to meet their needs. During these unprecedented times, New 

Jersey Boys & Girls Clubs are distributing meals and supplies to kids and families, providing 

childcare services to workers on the front lines, supplying virtual programming, and providing 

virtual mentoring and tutoring support to help keep kids engaged while at home.  

“Boys & Girls Clubs in New Jersey will be vital in rebuilding communities and preparing youth 

for future success” said Susan Haspel, State Director of Boys & Girls Clubs in New Jersey. 

“We need support for our statewide COVID-19 Relief Fund to help Clubs to meet the 

continuously evolving demands of this pandemic and ensure Clubs are there to serve our 

communities in the recovery period of this crisis.”  

Donations to the Boys & Girls Clubs in New Jersey COVID-19 Relief Fund will help ensure 

Clubs can continue their response work, as well as to provide critical youth development 

services when New Jersey emerges from this health crisis. To learn more and support Boys 

& Girls Clubs in New Jersey COVID-19 Relief Fund, please go to https://bgcnj.org/relief. 

About Boys & Girls Clubs in New Jersey 

Boys & Girls Clubs in New Jersey is an alliance of 22 Boys & Girls Club organizations serving 

more than 70,000 youth ages 5-18 throughout the Garden State. Boys & Girls Clubs in New 

Jersey works to strengthen and grow the shared mission of all NJ Boys & Girls Clubs which 

is: To enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to reach their full potential 

as productive, caring responsible citizens. Learn more at https://bgcnj.org/ 
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